
Meet & Greets - coming soon.....
Watch social medial for pop up “Meet & Greets” at our new Eagle River location!

“Stronger Together” - Dance Session & tank top
Let’s get moving again! We’ll work on stretching, skills, jumps, and short, fun routines! Dancers 
are welcome to attend either location & all camps. “Stronger Together” is our summer theme, 
please feel free to join all camps offered. Material will be fresh & fun at each camp!
I’m excited to see so many of my dancers & meet some new ones too!!

Minocqua studio - Monday & Wednesdays July 6, 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, 27, 29
Grades 4K- 2 * 4:00-4:45 
Grades 3-12 * 4:45-5:30  (I will have multiple teachers, so age groups can be divided)
$80 includes tank top (subtract $20 if you already have one from a previous camp)
Location: 131 Milwaukee St. Minocqua (lakeside parking lot)

Eagle River Studio - Tuesdsays 7, 14, 21, 28
Grades 4K- 2 * 4:00-4:45 
Grades 3-6 * 4:45-5:30
Grades 7 + * 5:30-6:15
$50 includes tank top
Location: 217 E. Division St. Eagle River

*************************************************************
ICD Registration - July session

Send this along with payment to: Island City Dance 3500 Dam Lane Phelps, WI 54554 by July 3

Name: __________________________________________ Age _______ Grade (fall)______

Parents/Guardian:______________________________________Cell: ________________________

Email (required) ____________________________________________________________________
 Minocqua Classes
 Eagle River Classes
 I would like to use my credit on file
 Tank Top Size _______
 I agree to pictures of my dancer on ICD social media. (no names)

 Hold Harmless Agreement for__________________________________________________________
I understand that ICD and employees are not liable for any injuries that may occur while my son or daughter or family 
member are involved with lessons and activities on ICD property or while participating in ICD related events, and 
agree to hold ICD and its employees from negligence, active or otherwise, of ICD, its agents or employees.

Signed:__________________________________________________Date:_______________________

Summer Fun!


